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Goes to Jail as a Matter of

Principle.

CHICAGO, July 18.?There was a sonsa
? tional climax late last evening to tho j

troubles that have disturbed railroad cir :
clos west of the Allegheny mountains (lur-
ing tho past three weeks, when President
Eugene V. Delis, of tho American R ilway
union and his cabinet, Vice-President.
George W. Howard, General Secretary
Sylvester Kelihor and L. W. Rogers,
chairman of tho executive couimitto and

editor of the journalof the organization,
we e taken to tho county jailand incar- 1
c.'rated as prisoners of tho United States
for violation of the injunction issued on
July 2 by Judges Woods and Grosscup,
restraining them from combining and
conspiring to hinder interstate commerce
traffic or tho movement of United States
mails.

The imprisonment of tho chiefs of the
new railway union was not in any sense
an arbitrary proceeding. Although predi-
cated upon what the courts regarded as an
open and defiant violation of orders previ-
ously issued from its jurisdiction, ail op-
portunity was afforded to the defendants
ofpresenting bonds for their appearance
in court a week hence. This proposition, ;
however, was rejected on the ground, as
emphasized by President Debs, after tho j
court had rendered its ultimatum, that
tlie principle involved was one entirely too
serious iu its nature to admit of tho do- I
femlants availing themselves of any tech-
nicalities that might be regarded as loop- '
holes in the laws.

Bondsmen almost without limit offered
their aid and support to the union leaders, ?
but their overtures were decliued ina firm,
although courteous manner, and the pris-
oners suffered themselves to be taken to
jailand locked up. There, unless in the
meantime they .should tire of the incarcer-
ation, they will remain until Monday
morning of next week.

The initative proceedings that resulted I
in this climax were inaugurated in the !
United States circuit court in the morn- '
ing, when special counsel for the United
States, Edwin Walker and United States
District Attorney Milchrist, appeared b(*-
fore Judge Seamans to present their in-
formation against President Debs and his
associates, charging them with willful,
open, daily and hourly violation of tho
spirit and letter of the injunction issued
by Judges Woods and Grosscup on July 3.

In support of the contention of the gov-

ernment, several scores of telegrams,
which had been secured from the tele- 1
graph company under a ruling of the

? court, were cited. These are specimens of

tho whole:
To COURT HEAD, SOUTH BUTTE, Mont.

The general managers are weakening.
If strike is not settled iu 48 hours, com-
plete paralysis willfollow. Potatoes and
ice are out of sight. Save your money and
buy a gun. R. V. DEBS. |
To S. W.RAINS, Mount Vernon, 111.

Call out Airline, aud let it be understood J
t iiistrouble is one of capital against labor, i
This is no contest in which children or
childish men have a part. Strong men and
broad minds only can resist the plutocracy
and arrogant monopoly. Do not be j
frightened at the troops, injunctions or a
subsidized press. Quit and remain firm.
Commit no violence. American Railway I
union willprotect all, whether members j
or not, when strike is off.

(Signed) E. V. DEBS. !
Only a few of these dispatches had been i

read when Judge Seamans interrupted j
to remark that sufficient had been shown
to indicate a wilful and deliberate :
violation of tho injunctions; and therupon
counsel for the government concluded
witha prayer for an attachment against
the defendants indicated and their punish-
ment for contempt of court.

President Debs was the only representa-
tive of tho union in court during tho
morning session. He was accompanied by
W. W. Erwiu, of St. Paul, special coun-
sel for the union, and who figured conspic-
uously in tho defense of the Homestead
rioters at Pittsburg two years ago, and S.
S. Gregory, of Chicago, recently leading
counsel for Prendergast, the assassin of
Mayor Harrison.

When tho representatives of the govern-
ment luul concluded their arguments, At-
torney Gregory took the ground that tho
information failed to charge any one of
tin? four defendants with personal partici-
pation in violence or destruction of prop-
erty. In behalf of the government,
Special Counsel Walker declared that the
government represented all the people, tho
defendants included, and that it did not
propose to protest railroad property except
so far as interstate commerce and trans-
portation of the United States mails were
concerned.

Further discussion was cut short by the
court, the judge ordering writs of attach-
ments to issue against Debs and his asso-
ciates returnable at 2 o'clock. Instruc-
tions were given tho marshal, however, to
waive personal service, with tho under-
standing that the defendants would vol-
untarily surrender themselves.

The confidence of tho court was not mis-
placed, for, within fifteen minutes after
the reassembling in tho afternoon, Debs,
Howard, Kelihor and Rogers were on hand.

Attorney Erwln led off tho proceedings
with a fiery speech in which he declared
that the defendants had been guilty of no
contempt of court and stated point blank
that, intho event of the court ruling other-
wise, they would refuse to give bail and
accept instead, the alternative of going to
jail.

Counsel went 011 to say that President
Debs and his associates were already un-
dor ball in SIO,OOO each to answer indict-
ments prefem the gran t jury, and
that they could not and would not give
give additional hull on the charge of con-
tempt. It would be amply sufficient if
tlmy were out on their own recognizance
to appear whenever wanted.

Special Counsel Walkerfrepllod inbehalf
of the government, by asking the court to
pay 110 attention to the speech to the pub-
lic that had just been delivered. Day af-
ter day, he said, these men had! wilfully
violated the injunction directed against
them, 'l'hey cannot raise the question of
jurisdiction until they have purged them-

selves of their contempt.
After further argument the judge fixed

the hearing of the case for 10 o'clock on
Monday morning next, and added that

it would be a manifest impropriety to al-
low the defendants to go at large on their
own recognizances. Jle therefore thought
that each and every one of the four
should find satisfactory sureties In the

sum of $3,000 each to appear on Monday
next. Tho court added that this was
purely nominal bail, and but for the fact
that the defendants were already under
bonds it would be much larger.

General Counsel Puck, of the Santa Fe
road, argued that similar bail should ap-

Ply to th? information (Hod Inbehnlf of
~lt corporation, but Judge SeaTnans

l" Itlmtono bond would bo ?uffletent.
1 " ninko it moro, bo ouid, or to apply, 1'*0

"tlior informations would be a bardsbip
and in the nature of a persecution.

The ruling of the court was received
with a buzz of astonishment on the part
of the spectators. Debs, Howard, Kelihor
and lingers rotired to the northwest cor-
ner of the room and held a long consulta-
tion with theirattorney s.

When they concluded, Lawyer Erwln
nnnounced that the prisoners, for such i
they were by this time, would refuse to
give bail.

A score or more of friends clustered
around them and urged them to rece.lo
from their determination. Ori? of the ,
number said that he was worth half a j
milliondollars and would go bail fo:* the ;
entire quartette. Others offered to become !
Individual surety for the several defend-
ants. J)cbs, however, was obdurate and ,
in his determination ho was supported by ihis associates.

In the meantime the orders of commit- |
incut were made out. Marsiuil Arnold
luul b en summoned, and with him he
brought two deputies. Afinal effort was
made to induce the defendants to accept
the proffers of their friends, but without j
result.

At half past four Marshal Arnold es-
corted them to an open carriage in which
they were driven to the county j til on the '
north side. Arnold sat with the arreste I
men while the two deputies shared seats j
with the driver.

On their arrival at the jailthe prisoners
were courteously received by Jailer Morris
and Jail Clerk Whitman. The marshal
did the introductory honors aud the pris- j
oners shook hands cordially with their ,
new custodian.

No feature of jailmethods, however, re- j
laxed in their behalf.

At the demand of the turnkeys they
he dup their hands and submitted to a j
search, 'l'hey were deprived of all valu- ;
ables aud t lien led to roomy cells in the
debtors' department.
NATION ALLAIIORA HBITRATIoN.

Mr. Springer Argues to That Purpose
Before the House Sub-Committee. ,
WASHINGTON, July 18.?Messrs. Erd- :

man, Pence, Talbert, Kiefcr, and (lard- !
nor, the sub-committee of the house labor j
committee, having charge of bills intro-
duced looking to the settlement of labor ;
troubles by arbitration, yesterday heard I
Mr. Springer (dem., 111.) insupport of bis
billproviding for a national board of ar- J
bitration. Mr. Springer held that if a
national board were appointed, and its
members paid sufficiently high salaries, '
good men could be secured, and this
would give greater satisfaction than
hoards appointed from time to time as oc-
casion demands.

The committee briefly discussed the
merits of the bill and adjourned until
to-day, when it willbe further considered,
in connection with other bills of the
same character.

CHAMPS WfiLLGET $114,(100.

Speed of iho Minneapolis Greater
Even Than the First Report.

WASHINGTON, July 18.? IThe compilation
of the official data taken on the trial trip j
of the cruiser Minneapolis shows her to 1
bo not only the fastest ship in the Ameri-
can navy, if not in the world, but faster
even than was supposed. Corrections
made by naval experts show that she ac-

j complished the wonderful average of 23.073
knots. This will bo her official rating,

I and on it the premium for excess of speed
' will bo allowed. This will give her
i builders, the Cramps of Philadelphia,
i H14,000 in pactaiuma.
TO ItESI'ME HILVEIt COINAGE.
Orders To Bo Issued for a Limited

Number of New Silver Dollars.
WASHINGTON, July 18.?Secretary Car-

lisle, it is understood, will give directions
within a few days, to resume to a limited
extent the coinage of stnndard silver dol-
lars at the mints of the United State*,
j Since the repeal of the Sherman silver
;purchase law last November silver coinage
lias been virtually suspended, only about

i f00 silver dollars having been struck off
bearing the date of 1894. This coinage of
silver for the remainder of this year will
not probably exceed $2,030,000.

Steamship Rate War Continues.
NEW Yoiik, July 18.?The rate war

which the European steamship lines have
I been waging on each other in regard to
steerage rates still continues. The North

j Gernmti Lloyd and the Hamburg-Ameri-
can lines have joined the fight and made a
ate of ten dollars to all British ports,

I thus meeting the lowest eastward rate

J made up to this time. Neither line lias
made any change inits rates westward.

LONDON, July 18.? In the lawn tennis
championship tournament at Wimbledon,
Mrs. llildyard beat Miss Austin two love
sets, taking the championship which Miss
I)od does not defend. Crowds of people
were present in the afternoon when Pirn
successfully defended the championship
against Baddeley, the ex-champion, l'im
?von by scores of 10-8, 6-2, 8-6.

An Agml Hospital Patient Killed.
I ROCHESTER, N. Y,, July 18.?Mrs. Ger-

trude Ehlnger, aged 77 years, who has
been an inmate of the Rochester State
hospital for the past five years, was

' knocked down on tho floor of tlio lavatory
of the institution yesterday by another
patient, Mrs. Mary McClelland, thereby
sustaining injuries which resulted in her
death later In the day.

Her Shall Broken at Sea.
QUKKNSTOWN, July 18.?The White Star

steamer Majestic, just arrived from Now
York, enrouto to Livorpool, reports that
she passed the British steamer Holkar,
from London for Philadelphia, 639 miles
west of Fastnet. The Holkar signalled
that her shaft was broken and that repairs

1 were being made.

32,000 State Job Given Out.
! CORNING, N. Y., July Is.?State En-

gineer and Surveyor Adams has appoint -l
; ex-City Engineer Alfred ,J. Himen, of this
city, resident engineer of tho eastern divi-
sion of the state canals at a salary of
$2,000 a year. He willbe located at Albany.

I Frcltch Has Reached New York.
NEW YORK, July 18.?The little flat-

;bottomed schooner Minn, in which Adolph
| Freitoh is to sail from New York to

j Queenstown alone, and which he brought

i single-handed from Milwaukee, arrived
j here during the morning.

Nued for False Imprisonment.

FLUSIIINO, N. Y., July 18. ?Ernest
Mitchell, a trustee of this village, has

I been sued for SIO,OO damages by two men
j arrested on his complaint Monday for

I selling pools at the race track. They claim
to have been falsely imprisoned.

IS THE BILL DOOMED?
Tariff Conference Commit-

tee Can't Get Together.

WASHINGTON, July 18.?The session yes*
[ t erd ay afternoon of the full conference
; committee on the tariff bill was the first

held since the conferees were appointed,
and lasted Just one hour and fifteen niin-

, uten and adjournment was taken untilthis

I afternoon.
The entire time was spent in general

discussion with no specific conclusion.
W hen the republicans loft tho room they

. wero as much in the dark as when they
entered as to what their democratic col*
leagues had been doing all the time tliey
have had the bill in secret session.

Immediately upon entering the room
there was some good-natured chaffing be-
tween the democrats and republicans, and
during the discussion a prod was occa-
sionally shoved into tho democratic side
by the republicans, who wore loth to pass
tho opportunity to have some fun over tho
dilemma Inwhich tho democrats found

I themselves.
W hen the republicans inquired as to the

condition of the bill they were told that
there existed a wide difference of opiniou
on the sugar, metal, iron ore, coal, wool
and cotton schedules and the lead ore
item; and the frank admission was made
that it seemed to be impossible for the op-
posing conferees to g't together on any of
these matters. The house conferees, they
were told, held out for the bouse bill, while
the senate conferees were as insistent on
tho senate bill.

As senator Jones expressed, there was a
high wall between them and they had not
been able at any time either to tear it
down or scale Its heights.

The democrats of the house wanted to
find out what the republicans thought of

the situation, and what their democratic
colleagues were willingto do, and the re-
publicans endavored to draw out what
had been done iu secret session. In
neither case was their any apparent suc-
cess. The republicans contented them-
selves with tho simple announcement that
they wore for the senate bill.

Sugar was mentioned and Mr. Allison
was usked what he thought was the best

' thing to do.
'1 am for tho senate bill, for I believe

that to bo tho better bill of the two."
1 "And, lam for tho house bill, for I think

that Is tho very best measure that has j
been proposed," replied Mr. Wilson.

The meeting of tho full conference yes- |
terday is looked upon as but the prelimin- I
ary step to the report of a general disagree- j
meiit which will soon be made to the ,
house. As the meeting to-day will not
convene until 2 o'clock it is hardly prob-
able that tho report willbe made to-day. IIt Is known that upon a groat many of '
the items a perfet agreement has been I

1 fixed upon for action when the time comes i
to take the vote.

Many of the leading tariff reformers of I
the house raised (lie question whether it j
would not be hotter to have no tariff legis-
lation at this session than to adopt tho
senate bill, which is utterly repugnant to j
their idea of tariff reform. Some of these
gentlemen went so far as to say that it
would be better tokill tho bill at once, ?
go before the country in the coming cam- 1
paigu and show that the democratic house,
which correctly reflected the sontimsnt of
the people, had passed a satisfactory tariff
bill, and that this had been emasculated
and thorougly changed both inspirit and
principle byafew members of the sena-
torial body.

NEW BULLET-PROOF CLOTH.
A German Machinist of Passaic, N.

J., the Inventor.
PASSAIC, N. J., July 18.?A new bullet-

proof material, invented by Ignatius
Lucas, a German machinist, was put to a
very satisfactory tost here yesterday.

Fourteen meiiib->rs of tho Centrum
Shooting club, using their own ammuni-

tion and 32-culilire Winchester rifles, fired
| at the shields. None of the bullets pene-
-1 trnted more than three-eights of an inch.

Then several shots wero fired with a
j Mannlicher rifle, tho weapon used in tho

! German army. The penetration with the

Mannlicher was half an incli.
On Saturday a more exhaustive testis

to lie made at the Haledoii Shooting
with Mannlicher rifles and steel bullets.

Lucas says his bullet resistant weighs
only 29 ounces to the square foot when
one inch thick. He claims that there is

no metal iu his shield, and that it consists
only of this secret material held together
by pasteboard.

WORSE THAN IV RUSSIA.

President Debs Speaks Bitterly of
His Incai'ooratlon.

CHICAGO, July 18.?President Debs,
when seen this morning by a reporter,
spoke very bitterly of the decision of the
court.

lie declared that only a few months ago
certain railroal officials, charged withvio-
lating the iutrsiate com meres law, tho
charge 011 whieu he is held, had walked
out ofcourt free men, the presiding judge
at that time virtuallyd sc.aring that law a
dead letter. Tile very law, ho said, that
had facilstate-1 their escape was now con-
strued iu another way to injure his asso-
ciates aud nimsclf. He said that such a
condition c mid not obtain iu Russia, and
was absolutely impossiole i:i Englaul or

any otli T civil.zed country, except tho
United States.

Massachusetts K. of|L.
BOSTON, July 17. ?The quarterly ses-

sion of the state assembly Knignts of La-
bor is in session here, with about 30 dele-

gates present. Tho most important report
submitted was that of the secretary-
treasurer, who reported 81 locals in the

state, with a membership of 11,214. There
had been paid $3,900 in relief the past ye r
and a substantial sum remained in tne
treasury.

Wesley all Conference.
LONDON, July 18 ?Tho annual Wes-

leyan conference opened in Islington
chapel yesterday, with9)0 ministers and
240 laymen pres -nt. Rev. VVTiiford Green
was elected president.

American Arresteil at (Queenstown.

LONDON, .Inly 18.?Andrew Shearer, of
Rochester, N. Y., a passenger on ti.e
steamer Witterkind, was arrested at

1 Queenstown for smuggling a revolver
' and ammunition.

I Chinese Gun Factory Burned.
SHANGHAI, July 18.?The now gun fac-

tory of Viceroy Chang Ghlsinung at Hang
Sang has been destroyed by lire of inc.?a*

i diary origin.

, Cholera at Duntzic.

BERLIN,.July 18. ?Five cases of cholera
1 and two deaths from tiie disease have beea

reported iuDautzic uiuco July 13.

ECKLEY CLIPPINGS.

Richard Collins has been granted a
week's vacation and will spend it with
relatives at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Maine Brelsford, of Freeland, is
visiting in town.

A valuable cow belowging to John
Stasko was killed by a 1). S. & S. engine
yesterday.

Miss Annie Hoffman is spending a
few days with Stockton friends.

Miss Barbara But/, returned yesterday
from an extended visit to Reading.

One of our young men had a fight
with two Huns on Monday evening.
Several blows were exchanged but no
serious damage was done to either party.
Itattracted a large crowd of people.

The second nine of town was defeated
by tl>e Terrors on Saturday evening by
a score of 10 to 7. (treat interest was
taken by the town folks in this game.
Tho secood nine had all the admirers
who felt very sad over the defeat of
their favorites. Another game will bo
played and the result is causing a great
deal of betting.

Miss Annie McCauley has returned
from a visit torelatives in Philadelphia.

Miss Ella Shearon returned to Ila/.le-
ton after spending a few days with her
parents here.

A dance was held by the drum corp
on Saturday evening and was well at-
tended. Tho boys cleared a neat little
sum with which they intend getting
some new instruments.

Miss Kittie McHugh, of Jeddo, spent
Sunday with relatives in town.

Mrs. I'eter Pitt, of Lattimer, is visiting
intown.

A picnic willhe held by tho Terrors
in the grove in the rear of the store in
the near future.

Frank McHugh, Jr., was thrown from
a mule while coining home from work
and had his arm broken by the fall.

John Shearon, who went west two

years ago, is expected home today. llis
return is due to ill health. John was j
one time the star pitcher of tho bull club
here, and we look for his return with in-
tense interest.

D. S. & S. NOTES.

On Monday when the employes on J
the Perth Amboy run received their I
pay they found it to vary slightly from j
what those on the "Branch" receive. |
On the latter division all are paid by
tho hour, while on the long run the scale I
is as follows: lirakeman, $1.70 per day
and 14 cents an hour for extra time; con-

j ductors and firemen, $2.2") per day and
; 19 cents an hour for extra time; en-

-1 gineers, $'.1.25 per day and 27 cents an
! hour for extra time; twelve hours or less
constitute a day going down or coming
back.

i Kngines 22 and 23, which arrived last
j week, are in the shops getting equipped
for nctive work. Two more new ones
arrived yesterday at Stockton from

: Baldwin's, and are expected in at Drif-
ton today.

Every crew on the road, except the
passengers, arc idle today. This scarcity

: of work is not very pleasant to the men.

| The D. S. &S. crossing has been plac-
ed in position on the Traction road be-
tween Drifton and Freeland. This indi-
cates that the extension to this place
may be made some day.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

The employes will he paid here to-
morrow or Saturday.

There is some talk of being idle at
the collieries here for tho balance of
the week.

Thomas I'arry and daughter havo re-
turned from Wilkes-Barre, where they
were attending the funeral of Mr. Par-
ry's father.

P. L. Ileenahan, of Lattimer, spent a
portion of Tuesday in town among his
friends.

Improvements are being made upon
the school building preparatory to tho
opening of the'school term.

Evan It. Jones, a resident of this
place for many years, removed his fami-
ly to the Lackawanna region on Tues-
day.

It is said that one of our young men
is making preparations to join the order
of benedicts in the near future.

Ernest Drawheim is laid up on ac-
count of an injured hand.

Mrs. William Klose lias returned
home after spending a few days with
Plymouth friends.

HIGHLAND DOTS.

On Saturday evening a lady whose
name could not he learned was robbed
on the road bctwoen this place and
Freeland. She came to Freeland on the
9p. m. train to go to Sandy Run. She
had not gone far on her journey when a
man going in the same direction caught
up to her. When in the vicinityof the
railroad bridge, over the turnpike, he
relieved her of her pocket book, para-
sol and a small parcel she carried. No
arrest has been made, hut suspicion
points in this direction very strongly.

Several of our residents attended the
funeral of Mrs. Jane Brislin at old Buck
Mountain this week.

This week the company has a force of
men at work putting down new water
mains. The pipes are about 2) inches
and will carry a large volume of water.

This is another of the much valued,
though necessary improvements that the
company has added to the town within
a year.

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor Society is progressing nicely.
The young folks should receive all the
encouragement possible in the good
work they are doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fallon, of Ilazleton,
were in town on Sunday visiting friends.

The locie at No. 3 stripping, which is
in the shop at Ila/.leton for repairs, has
not returned yet, though the stripping
work is going on.

Mrs. James Sherer, of Ila/.leton, was
in town this week visiting her parents.

Half-time made its appearance
here this week and rumor says that it
will continue until the cold weather
comes.

Several children while playing with
matches on Saturday set fire to a cook
kitchen in the "patch" and it was burn-
ed to the ground. Some of the children
had a narrow escape from being caught
in the flames-

PERSONALITIES.

WillS. Powell has resigned as teller of
the Cit/.ens' bank, and intends to take a
course at Lehigh university. lie is suc-
ceeded by A. G, Britain.

John B. llanion is enjoying his yaca-

tion at Atlantic City.

Miss Clara Troell is visiting friends
and relatives at Scranton this weok.

Miss Mary Jane Edwards, of Shenan-
doah, is the guest of Thomas E. Davis,
Birvanton.

CONDENSATIONS.

PcoTTDALK, PJI., July 17.?The minors
delegates' convention adjourned la-ittive.i-
ini*alter voting to continue the strike.

ELM IHA, N. Y., July 17. ?The reforms
tory investigation has boon postp tied one
weok, owing to t continued illness of
Judvce Learned, the chairman of the com-
mittee.

WASHINGTON, July 13.?The U. S. S.
Monocacy reached Chemulpo, Coren, last
night. Consequently United States inter-
ests in that disturbed country willstill be
protected.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 14.?Miss
Mary Keennn, of 8S Franklin street, died
a horrible death yesterday from the effects
ofa self-administered dose of rat poisou.
She was 24 years ofago.

CoitK, July 10.?The Cork corporation
has resolve-1 to urge the Dublin munici-
pal authorities to appoint CVDonovan
ltossacity marshal, and thus reward him
for his services to Ireland.

PuiLiPsnruo, Pa., July 14.?Last night,
at a mass meeting of the miners employed
by It. B. Wilson &: Sons, they agreed to go
to work at the compromise price. The

I meeting was addressed by W. B. Wilson,

j ALBANY, July 10.?A man named
I Nicholas Earl fell 70 feet from a trestle at

j Ceeymans and was instantly killed. He
; was in the employ of Itoss, Sandford &

| Co., of Jersey City, and came to work on a

I river dredge.
BUFFALO, July 10.?The Jf American

Glucose company, whose immense works
were burned in April, lias decided not to
rebuild in this city. The general offices

willbo removed to Peoaia, ill., where the
company lias a large plant.

PHILADELPHIA, July 14.?The pacer Sa-
ladin made Wo attempts to break the rec-
ord?2:o7 3-4?on a half-niilo track at the
Holmeshurg Driving park yesterday hut

failed, not being able to do better than
2:11 1-2 in the first trial and2:l2 3-4 in tho

second.
PROVIDENCE, H. 1., July 17.?The Amer-

ican Institute of Normal Methods opened
' its summer session at Brown university

here this morning. The formal opening
to-night will bo attended by Gov. Brown,
Dr. Duuton, of the Boston normal school,

and others.
JKKSKV CITY, July 16.?Tho firs t ship-

ment of dressed beef from Chicago since
July 3 arrived here yesterday by the Penn-
sylvania railroad. The train consisted of

55 cars. The couplings and the covers of
tho ice boxes wore wired down, but the
4 rain was not molested.

I Go to McDonald's for $1 chenile table
covers.

LX)K SALE. -
A fine piano, also bed-room

J? suit and household goods.
Inquire of Jacobs A* Haraseh.

Qt'PKUVISOHN' NOTIC'U. Notice Is hereby
kJ given to the taxpayers of Foster town-
ship that the supervisors of said township
willmeet at the hotel of Jane IteFoy, Wushiiiß-
ing street, Foster township, on Thursday, July

2>. at 7 p. m., and on August 7,181H, at 7 n. in.,
to give all persons rated for road taxes full
opportunity to work out their respective tuxes
ifthey so desire.

John D. Davis, I Sllll, l_?; UAluJohn W. Davto, J supervisors.

At Freeland,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 25.
Afternoon and Night.

Leon W. Washburn's
All New Enormous

RAILROAD SHOWS

'/> |
"1- * "

BIG ONE RING CIRCUS.
Museum, Menugerie, Koyul Roman

Hippodrome and Realistic Wild West.

Street l'arado daily at 10u.ni. Dens ofwild
beasts, s.l,niiu steam piano, the monster war ele-
phant. Jupiter, the baby elephant, Ding Dong,

3 feet high.
Grand Free Exhibition, a terrific dive by

a brave fireman from our monster aerial tiro
truck, 125 feet in height.

ADMISSION REDUCED TO OC Pnnte
Children, 15 cents to afternoon OLIIIS.
performances. Admission to evening |>erforra-
anccs, 25 cents to everybody. Doors at 1
and 7p. in. Performances one hour later.

CITIZENS' BUNK
OF FFIEELAND,

' /
- .

CAPITAL, - 550.000.
3FFICRRS.

Joseph Tlirktieek, IVinldcnfc,
H. C. Kikiiih, Vl'o President.
11. It. 1)uvis. Cashier,

diaries Diedicck, Secretary. , \u25a0
DHtKOTOHS. -Jos. Blrkbock. 11. C. Koons,

Thus. liji'klxvk,A. Kudcwick, John Wagner,
Clms. Dushcck, John Burton, Michael Zeinauy.

W~ Three i>cr cent. interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open d.illy from on.m. to J p. m. Saturdays
close at 12 noon. (_)|>cu Wcducsday evenings
from 0 to 8.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

fall at No. ft Walnut street, Froeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.!

j
used exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and coin lnrt. I
ARRANGEMENT OF I'AHSKNGKK TRAINS,

may 13, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
?

QOS, 8.?3, 3.13, 10 41 am, 135, 2 27, 8 40. 4 65.ft 00. 6 08, 7 12, 0 57. 10 40 i in, for Drifton,
Jeddo, Liirnher Yard, Stockton and Iluzlcton.

6 oft, 8 26, 033 a in, 185, 3 40. 4 56 p n:, tor
Ma\ich ('hunk. Allontown, Bethlehem, Palla.,
Huston and New York.

6 05, u;o, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 56, 058 pm, for
Mulmnoy City, Hhenaudonh and Pottsville.

7 26, 10 56 a in, 11 Wi. 4 J44 pro, (via Highland
Branch) for White Haven, (lien Summit, \Vilkce-
llarre, Pitteton and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 ft m and 3 45 p m for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Jliudeton.
345 t> in for Delano, Mahanny City, Shenan-doah, New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 18, 7 20, 0 27, 10 50, 1150 ft m, 12 58, 2 13,

4 34,0 58, S 47, 1032 p m, lTom llazleton, Stock-
Dai. I.umber Yard, Jeddo nnl Drifton.

7 26, lPJ, 1056 a in, 2 13, 4 34, ft 58, 10 32 p ra.
from Delano, Mnhanoy City and Shenandoah
(via New Boston Branch).

12 ss, ft 10, 8 47, 10 32 p m, from New York, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Alientown andMunch Chunk.

0 27, 1060 a ni. 12 68, 540 0 58, 8 47, 10 it' pm.
from Boston, Phllu., Bethlehem and Maucli
Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 a m, 2 27, ft 58 pm from White HavenGlen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, ilttston wad L. uudB. Junction (via Highland Branch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11*1 ain ami I) l|>ra. from Hazlcton, Lum-
tier aid, Jeddo and Driftou.

1181 nin from Iloliiito. linzloton, rhiliulelphla !and Hasten,
aBl p 111 from l)c:iu ,.1 Malianoyregion.
For further Information Inquire of Ticket 1Agents.

CIIAS.8. LEE, Gon'l Pass. Aircnt, j
11. 11. Wll.nuu,flen. SuptoEust. Dlv.!'"""
A.W. NON.NUMACIIEU.Aas't G. P. A.,

South Bvthlohem, Pa. 1

UNTO EEMOVAL
nsro DissoLUTioisr

BUT A

GREAT 11118 CLEARING SALE
AT

JOS. NEUBURGER'S \u2666

H. O. S. OF A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.

Our goods must be sold regardless of prices. We must, have
ready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher
prices for next season.

-A. aeneral Cvit of One-Half

In 3Depa,rt:m.exvts-

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
ourselves bound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures.
Men's clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy
goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,
hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.

For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. NEUBURGEK,
P. O. S OF A. BUILDING, - - FREELAND, l'A.

J. C. BERNER
has reduced his

55c DRESS GOODS TO 315 c PER YARD.
r>Oe DRESS GOODS TO 30c PER YARD.

\u25a0 28c DRESS GOODS TO 18c PER YARD.
25c DRESS GOODS TO 15c PER YARD.

II V' IT<IVC the Goods. Come and See Them.

22 pounds granulated sugar, #I.OO. Best family Hour, #1.75.
?

Fresh roll butter, 20c per pound. Ginger cakes, 5 pounds
for 25c. California ham, 10c. Lard, 10c. Cheese, 12ic.

Furniture, carpets, oil cloths, boots and shoes
Rocking chairs, #2.25 and upwards.

20 per cent, off on baby carriages. That means #lO carriages for
#8 and #2O carriages for #lO. They will last only a lew days
We have only 28 in stock.

Yours for prosperity,

_
John C. Berner.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness. *

#5.50, #7, if!) ami #10.150.
Heavy Express Harness.

#10.0(1, #lO, #2O and #22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, #25, #2K and #3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

| Large line of summer goods,
: m the way of lly nets, dusters,

j umbrellas, etc.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
| CO It. LAUREL and MINESTREETS.
Alonn mentis, Headstones,

| eelllng at cost fornext thirty days.
Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed llulldlng

i Stones, Window rnpa, 1 Sills, Mantola.Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.

| PJUI.II' KEIJ'EIi, I'JIOP., llaileton.

'T'IIE Delaware, Sl'sqCeiianna and
A BcnnvLKiLi, Eailkoad.

Time table iu effect June 17, lfltM.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Rckley, Hnzio

Brook. Stockton, Ileaver Meadow Bond, ltoau
ami llazleton Junetlnn at ft UU, ft 10 am, 12 00,
4 00 p m, dallyexcept Sunday, und 7 U3 a in, 238p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Ilarwood, Cran* erry,
Toinhickcn aud Deringer at. 6 UU a m, 12 0U p in,
daily except hunday; und 7U3 a in. 238 p ui.hunday.

Trains loave Drifton for Oneida Junction.Hurwood ltoad. Humboldt ltoad, Oncidu andSheppton utO 1(1 a in, 1203, 1 ()y p m, dallyexcept
hunday; and 7 08 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave HozletOD Junction tor ilarwood.
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at ft 117 a
in, 1 4t p in, dailyexcept Sunday ;mid 8 47 a ni,
4 18 p iu, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, ilarwood ltoad, Humboldt Bond,
Oneida ami Sheppton at 6 4., y3B a in, 12 4U 1 40
Pm, dallyuxcept Sunday; and 74Ua m, 308 p
in, hunday.

Trains leavo Deringer forTomhicken, Crnn-
lierry, Hurwood, Hozieton Junction, ltoau.1leaver Meadow ltoad. htoekton, llazle Brook,hcklcy, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 30, 607 p mdaily except Sunday; und y 37 a iu, 607 u m' W1 Sunday. ' 1

Trains leavo Sheppton fnr Oneida, HumboldtBond, Hurwood ltou<i, Oneida Junction Ha/lc-ton Junction a d Itoun at 831, loiftum 1135 25 p ui, dailyexcept Sunday; and alia in, 3 45p in, Sunday.
Trains leavo Sheppton for Beaver MeadowltoHd, Stockton, Huzlo Biojk, heklev Jeddo

and Drifton at 10 10 a 111, 525 p in, dally exccutSunday; und b 14 a 111,846 p 111, Humiuv.'
Trains leave llazleton Junction t'/.r BeaverMeadow ltoad, Htoekton, iiazie Biook, LvkievJeddo and Driftou at 10 58 a ui, 8 10, 5 17, O.Jin, daily, except Sunday; and lUOHu m, 6 38 i> n!

Sunday.
Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction with

l electric cars for Huzle.ton, Jeanesville Auoen-
I rie<l aud other points 011 Lehigh Traction t /s.

j drains leaving Drifton at ft 10 am, and
I ton at 831 a in, and 1 15 pm, connect ai oV . ,1

Junctiou with L. V. It. B. tubus east and v.e-'i.
I Train leaving Drifton at ft 00 a 111 un Ues rou-neetkin at Deringer wiili I', u. it. imia lorWiikea-Burre, bunuiiri , lia, 1idau -n-
I B.B.COXE, L.vMi j,. jyp,

rrcaideuL t,irj 1noei..u ot.

' See McDonald's 75c lace curtains.


